
Water-repellents

PROTECTOR M
Hidrófugo transparente especial para morteros monocapa

colorless water-repellent especially designed for the treatment over one layer cements, cements based in lime, 
stuccoeds or other plaster finishes. made of organic resins, steady and resisntant to ultraviolet rays and highly 
resistant to chemical contaminants in the atmosphere. 
excellent water and dirtness repellent without minimizing permability of the water steam. 

QualitYs: 
- the appearance of the surface maintains unalterable, that is because protector m seeps in the base. 
- improves the aesthetic, avoiding the apartition of rashes. 
- cheap, one only application is needed. 
- easy to apply, its presented ready to use. 
-in very cold zones protects surfaces from the freezing and thaw cycles.

UsEs
    
especially specified for the process of hydrophobicity in all surfaces with porosity or semiporosity made of a one 
layer mortar, lime mortar, stuccoed, etc.

sURfaCE PREPaRaTiOn    

the support must be clean and dry. 
in case of rashes, ask our technical department. 
if there are fissures or cracks, repair them before the application of the product.

insTRUCTiOns fOR UsE

protector m, must be applied pure, with brush, paint roller or an low pression airgun. one only plentifull layer 
must be applied, from the bottom to the top, to avoid unimpregnated zones.



specifications

COnsUMPTiOn

3-5 m2 per liter. it depends on the capacity of absortion and roughness of the support, 
as well as how it\'s apllied. 
in case of doubt of the consume in very precise applications, it is recommended to make 
previous test.

WaTER-REPEllEnTs
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protector M

specifications

COlOUR

milky white.

PaCking and sTORing
   
protector m is packed in hermetic barrels, according to ec packing and storing direc-
tives for chemical products.

HygiEnE and safETy

see the product label.
profesional use.

sPECifiCaTiOns

aspect: milky emulsion

solids in weight: 28% ± 1%

density: 1,02 ± 0,03 g/ml

Viscosity (Brookfield): 1000 ± 100 cps

stability on cold: oK

thermical stability: oK

mechanical stability: oK

tmff: 20 ºc

pH: 9 ± 0,5


